
Which Small Group Will You Join? 

 
Cornerstone Small Groups are weekly gatherings of Christians who are dedicated to 
feasting on God's Word, praying for one another, and sharing joys and concerns.  

You can sign up for a small group today in the Foyer. Feel free to call any of the small 
group leaders this week to hear more about their group!

6-7:45PM Tuesdays in Tony and Lisa Weber’s Home (1025 Parkview Drive Marion) 

1. Group Members so far: Webers, Hooblers, Messers, Rossmans, Gardners, Bieglers, Clarks 
2. Members invited to bring their own supper for their own family; kids will be watched during small 

group discussion time after supper. 
3. Will do a sermon-based discussion on the upcoming sermon passage. 
4. Contact: Tony or Lisa (373-1024) or David or Colleen (842-3225) 

7-8:45PM Wednesdays in Roy and Janel Leidahl’s home (2447 Cimarron Dr Marion will rotate homes) 

1. Group Members so far: Leidhals, Erlachers, Herschbergers, Rebecca Roush, Jane Thatcher 
2. Will either finish the Truth Project or engage in sermon-based discussion on the upcoming sermon’s 

passage (TBD). 
3. No childcare provided. (Note: the church is willing to reimburse childcare expenses for 

individuals/families who desire financial assistance during church ministries, up to $10/hour.) 
4. Contact: Roy or Janel (826-3744) 

9:30-11AM Thursdays for Women (all ages) at the Church Building 

1. Group Members so far: Becky B., Colleen G., Jan W., Lisa W., Mary T., Cassie A., Kayla B 
2.  Will study what it means to a disciple of Jesus using Sonlife curriculum. 
3. Childcare provided. 
4. Contact: Becky Bell (614-378-3728) or Colleen Gardner (842-3225) 

5:45-8PM Thursdays in Matt and Proctor’s home (1470 8th Street Marion - will rotate after first week) 

1. Group Members so far: Proctors, Steeles, Smiths, Sloans, Dyrlands, Bells 
2. A potluck meal will occur every week for the whole family; kids will be watched during small group 

discussion time after supper by a high school student or a parent. 
3. Will do a sermon-based discussion on the upcoming sermon passage. 
4. Contact: Matt (981-5667) or Carrie (981-1525) 

6:30-8PM Thursdays in Randy and Kim Pospisil’s home (349 30th St SE Cedar Rapids) 

1. Group Members so far: Pospisils, Stuelkes, Taylors, Lears 
2. Topic of study and discussion to be determined. 
3. Children welcome to play together unsupervised during the study. The church is willing to reimburse 

childcare expenses for individuals/families who desire financial assistance, up to $10/hour. 
4. Contact: Randy (435-8160) or Kim (213-2294) 


